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'
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licgular term of Sejitomber court begins
next Mou Liv.

The f. liuws who thought there vere
oa llicki wtre fuolt-U- . lle'i a'.! light.-- '

Henry F. rVbell, K1)., .lvertis bis per-

sonal rrc rtj at ub:ic faie. The Nile will
occur on fcaiurday next.

Mr. "ju"' I.ichty, of Waiorloo. Iowa,
&on of Gi-or- C. Liibty, of ? jrcent lown-bhi- p.

ia i'ayiag a visit to tbe home of bis

Kegister and lUtonler Ilileman and wife
took in tbe county fair at Cuionlown lost
wek. They returned borne Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. E. E. Kit-ma- of Pittsburgh. who is in
town for a h'uort visit, was admitted to the
Allegheny county bar luit Saturday and will
bang out bis shingle in tbat city.

Ensign Chester M. Knepper, V. S. X., an
instructor at tbe United Stats Naval Acade-
my, Annapolis, Md , is s nding bis annual
vacation at tbe borne of bia father, Oliver
Knepper, in this place.

The farmers throughout tbe county are
busily engaged in cutting corn and seeding
and are well along with tbe fall work. Tbe
corn crop in most rts is up to tbe average,
though in some places it was badly dam-
aged by tbe drought.

Mr. B. F. Cooier received a Wlejram from
bis son Eliaer, Monday morning, announc-
ing the death of the latter' s wife in Pitts-
burgh the preceding night. Mrs. Cooper
was well known ia Somerset. She bad only
been married two or three years.

A party of colored brethren from Faion-tow- n

are holding a caaip meeting ia Woy's
grove, south of town this week. The meet-
ing will continue for ten days. The bills
say "all lovers of the Lord ate especially re-

quested to take part in all these services."

The store and post ollice, at Scullion, this
county, was broken into aud robbed ofaixiut

o ia money and a quantity of merchandise
last Friday night. Entrance to the store
was gained by removing the lower sojh from
one of the windows. The thieves left no
clue. The store'is owned by E. G. Henry

The many friends of Associate Judge
George W. Pile will be pained to learn that
be has been confined to bis bed the past
week suffering from an attack of pleurisy.
His condition was qaite alarming for sev-

eral days, but beisat present resting very
comfortably and his physician pronounces
him out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Beachy, of Salisbury,
have issued invitations for the double wed-

ding of their daughters, Miss Laciada B. to
Mr. Allison I). Johnson, of Fniontown, Pa.,
and Miss Mary E. to Mr. Ilichard IJeachy,
of Beatrice, Neb., on 'Wednesday evening,
September .stb, at eight o'clock, in tbe Her-

man Baptist Church.

Oliver W. Boberts, who killed Farmer-Jaco-

V. Boss by striking him with a stone
two weeks ago, bas been in biding ever since.
Monday morning be walked into Johnstown
and gave him.-e-lf up, saying be had been
working on a farm nir town ever since.
He 3aid he bad become tired of the susiiense
of fearing arrest, and that be would lake tbe
consequences of his act.

Mr. El. Shau'.is, of Hirdy, Xbraka, was
shaking bands with his Somerset county
friids several days last week. He is the
eldest son of tbe late Tic Shaults, of Somer-

set township, and removed to the west nine
years aa-- This is his rtrit return visit.
He will join tbe members of bis old regi-

ment, General Harry's White's, at Wash-

ington, later in the wet k.

A western gentleman, visiting in town,
says that there are more horses stolen in
Pennsylvania annually than in any of the
western states. '"I have observed that tbe
bulletin board at your post office always has
notices posted of from one to four horses
stolen, somewhere in western Pennsylvania,
and I know that such a state of aftairs
docs not exist anywhere west of the Missis-

sippi," he concluded.

The chief attraction at the Fniontown fair
last week was the horse races. Friday the
i:4"trot, parse was won by Peter Hef-fley'- s

" Mattie' in three stiaight beau out
of four. The 2:35 pice, purse was the
best race of the week and was also run on
Friday. After tbe first beat charges of
trickery were made and the beat was de-

clared off and drivers changed. The rac
was then paced straight and was won by

Midnight' owaed by Walter HetMey in

"It is curious ," says clerk Levy, of tbe
Register and Recorder's otlicc. "how many
young men and women who come here for
marriage licenses leave a request that the

nine be not published in the county papers.
People in the neighborhood of the Court
House can "spot' a couple who are after a
license every time and they might ju.--t as
well have the fact tbat they obtained one
published."' A very stylishly dressed aud
good looking young couple from West New-

ton, Pa , arrived here on the noon train
Monday and secured a license, but w e

wouldn't publish their names "not for
worlds."

Since "Bobbie" Harding and EJ. Pen rod

have been lodged in jail to await trial oa a
charge of robbing Cook it Beeriis' store, sev-

eral other prosecutions charging rob!ery
have been entered acatnst them by farmers
of Somerset township, whose bouses were
entered on a Sunday while tbe families were
absent at church. The reason assigned by
the farmers for not entering prosecutions be-

fore now is that they were fearful of gaining
tbe young rascals ill will least they would
set lire to their bouses and barns. It is be-

lieved, in view of recent developments, that
Harding was tied by confederates and left
lying in the Somerset Mechanical Works
otlice on the night the B. & 0. station at
this place was burglariiJ some time ago.

David E. Kimmel. of Somerset township,
indulged in several gla-"e- s of bjer Saturday
evening before repairing to tbe Court Hou- -

to attend tne Republican meeting. He
found the house crowded when he got there
and being unable to gain admission wander-

ed down town, where be met "Hen" Brown,

also of Somerset township. Brown suggest-r- d

that they had better go to a stable and
take a nap. Kimmel readily assented, when.
Brown conducted bim to one of the stables

in the rear of Parker A Parker's store.
When Kimmel awoke about eleven o'clock he
found Brown was missing, as was his watch
and chain, a few doilars in change and his
pocket book containing a certiacate of de-

posit for i'i. Monday morning be lodged

an information against Browa charging him

with robbery. Later in the day Brown came

to town aad gave himself up to aa officer of

the law. He was given a hearing before
Esquire Casrbeer Monday evening, when be

was bound over for his appearance at court

Tbe members of K P. Cummins Post G.

A. 11. and tueir friend were astir at ia early
fcour Momlay morning, and at 7 o'clock
marched from tbeir post room to the rail
road station beaded by tbe Sons of Veter-

ans' drum corin, and carrying a banner on
which was inscribed " Frosty Son? of Thun-

der, frjm Somerset ouaty. Pa." All of the
Veterans carried canes of laurel. Ninety-tw- o

or three isons got on bnard the
special train at the station. The train

had left Johnstown at ) o'clock and had

about 20 passengers from tbat p!a"e. At
Stoyestowa a car containing 42 member of

Reuben Eeruer Tost was added to the train.
Three cars were added at the Somerset sta-

tion, one at Garrett and two at Meyersdale.

Tbe train was scheduled to arrive at Wash-

ington early in the afternoon, when tbe en-

tire delegation marched to the quarters as-

signed them. We doubt if any jolliererowd

of veterans is at the National Capital than
the old comrades from this county. Many

of them will taake little side trip to the bat-ti- e

fields near WasLii.gwn before returning

home.

GREATiSMcKINLEY

The Peerless Champion
of Protection

Favors a Somerset County
Audience with One of

His Masterly and Match-
less Speeches on the
Tariff and the Mon-

etary Question.

SPLENDID OPENING OF THE RE-

PUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE

GREETS OHIO'S GOVERNOR.

Ilia Speech is Listened to with In-

tense Interest and the Old Court
House is Made to Shake With
the Plaudits of His Hearers.

THE GP.EAHiT POLITICAL MEETING
IX THE HIsTuBY OK SOMERSET

COLXXY.

Synopsis of "The Little Nepole-on'- j"

Address.

"The bills of Somerset" blazed with po-

litical walch-iire- a that stalwart Republicans
of this county lighted Saturday uight.

was to speak. The great aud peer-

less champion of protection had consented
to make one of bis masterly aud matchless
addresses on the issues that divide like the
river of life the dead past of the Democracy
from the living issues far which the Repub-
licans do battle. "And r.ow bath every
bamiet sent up her tale of men." Prom
Meyers-.laie- , from BjckwooJ, from the
Giudes and the from Stoyestowa and
Itie North the trains brought iu their hun-
dreds; from Berlin, from the surrounding
country and from nearly every voting pre-

cinct iu the county came farmers iu wagons,
on horseback, aad with many an ardent Re-

publican on foot. They met and surged
around the court house, anxious to get in
aad secure a plai-e- . Long before the hour of
opening tbe room w as crowded to i!s utmost
capacity and the overflow tilled the stairs
and hallway. A large number of ladies
were present. It was a representative Som-

erset county audience, nearly all of whom
believed that they were about to listen to a
future President of the Tailed States, and
the Republican leader who occupies the
warmest place in the affections of the Amer-
ican people.

The honor of presiding at a meeting at
which McKiniey was to seak wis Loo great
to be cast aside and Chairman by
virtue of his otlis-e- , tok the chair lnuiself.
oa moliun of Ceo. K. Scull, secretary of the
couiny committee, the following named gen-

tlemen were elected Vice Presidents of tbe
meeting and lock their seats ujou the plat-
form :

Oiiver Knepter. of Somerset ; David L.

Meyers, of Brolbersvalley township; J. J.
Hubliuell, of Meyersdale ; W. H. Miller, of
yaemahoning township; Hon. J. It. McMil-len.o- f

Middlecrevk township; Albert Wright,
of fcionycreek township; Josiah Pile, of Mil-for-

township; Capt. M. V. Sorber, of Stoyes-

towa ; A. C. of Eiklick .owaship ; J.
D.Miller, of Rjckwood; D- -. W. H.Gard-
ner of New Centreville ; J. R. Boose, of Mil-for- d

township; Peter Snyder, of Black
township.

On motion of tbe Secretary tbe following
gentlemen were named as Secretaries :

A. G. Kim'j.el, of Brothersralley
township; Dr. S. S. Good, of Meyers-

dale; Peter Dumbauld, ofMiiford township;
H. F. Barron, of Somerset ; F. P. Say lor, of
Somerset township.

Hon. A. J. C:born had the honor of in-

troducing tbe distinguished orator of the
evening, and be did it in the following lan-

guage :

"J. t'h'iirmaii, and GentUmea :
"Having assembled to ratify the action of

the National Republican Convention, which
met at Minneapolis, in iu nomination of
candidates and the adoption of a platform of
principles, we are most happy in having
with us one of America's greatest soldiers,
patriots and statesmen ; a man who perhaps
has done more for tbe interests of the Amer-

ican people than any man now living, the
champion of protection to American indus-

tries, the friend of the laboring man, the ad-

vocate of honest government, honest mon-

ey, fair elections and aa honest coant. That
mn, Mr. Cha'rman, I now have the pleas-

ure of introducing to yoa and to this audi-

ence, tbe Hon. William McKiniey, Jr., Gov-

ernor cf hio."
As Ohio's Napoleon came fjrward a cheer

went up that made the rafters ring. He
bowed his acknowledgement of the warm
reception accorded him and said that he had
consented to address tbe people of Somerset
county on the diilerences between tbe two
great panics ia the campaign now before us.
Said he : " It is important tbat we should
have discussions so that we may know what
the pes pie would have embodied in tbeir
laws. Fortunately tbe issues of tbe cam-

paign are strictly business.

I do not mean to indulge in reminiscen-
ces, although that would be an agreeable
task. I avoid it, not that it would not be
phasing and profitable, forit would be both,
it would disclose nothing for which any of
us might feel ashamed, but everything
which would excite oar pride and salifac-tio- n.

It is with the present and the future
that we are called upon to deal. The past
achievements of the Republican party are
safe and secure; what they have already
won aud secured the people enjoy. The is-

sues this year, which are to be settled by tbe
sudrages of the people, are made by the Na-

tional platforms of the Republican and Dem-

ocratic farties. To these we must go ; and
happily, both s;eak in no uncertain lan-

guage ; both without qualification or equiv-

ocation state the principles for which they
stand, and both must be judged by the coun-

try upon the issues thus joined.

Two striking questions are raised by the
platform of our political adversaries. First
iis unequal adherence to Free Trade. It is
by far the boldest declaration in fvor of
Free Trade ever made by any political Iarty
in tbe United States. Second, it declares for
the abolition of tax on tbe State banks ofis-su- e.

This tax was imposed by Congress tbat
they might adopt a National money. It is
projosed by the Democratic leaders not on
ly to go back to Free Trade, ora reveoue tar-

iff which prevailed in the country from 1840

to and during which, for the greater
part of tbat time, tbe country, in its mone-

tary and commercial and business affairs,
was in a most deplorable condition, but it ia

proposed also to return to the use of State
bank circulation with which to measure the
exchanges of the people.

If there was nothing else in tbe contest
but the proposition fir the alolition of the
tax upon the State banks and tbeir revival,
tbat ought to be sufficient to defeat the Dem
ocratic Our experience under that
system of money will be recalled by thous
aads and hundreds of thousands of tbe peo-

ple throughout the country, and no man who
bas had any experience with it wul want to
retarntoiL It means local money instead
of National money. It means that each
Stale in tbe Union shall have money of its
own, issued by Slate authority, and under
such regulations and with such security as
tbe several Legislatures may determine. It
means that our money shall be confined to
State lines, which will interrupt and disar
range the iuter-stat- e commerce of tbe count
ry. It will mean tbat when I cross from
Ouio into Peansylvonia I must change my
money and stand the discount, and as I pass

into New Yotk still another exchange of
money and still another discount ; and then
all the time uncertain as to whether tbe dol
lar which I have is genuine, or whether it
is counterfeit. Every man would be re
quired, if he wanted to br safe and then be
wouldn't be safe to carry what was known
as the old "bank detector." It is proposed
to go back to that .

If the iemocratic larty should be success-
ful, and the priuciples declared at Chicago
should be put into permanent forms of
lcgialation, we should have the Britih sys-

tem .f Free Trade and tbe old Staus banks.
with their worthless circulation. The British
system of Free-Trad- e would reduce the wages

of laboring men in the United Stales, the
wages ofevery employe who performs service
for another, whether known in the strict
sense as workingmen or not ; and when the
wages are reduced, then it ia proposed to
cheat tbe laborer and employe further, by
paying him olf in a depreciated currency.
That is where the Democratic leaders would
put tbe country if they were honest when
they made their platform. I do not believe
that the sober second thought of the people
of this country will take the chances, under
such circumstance, of a Democratic victory.
All the people, whether Democratic or
Republican, want good money, stable and
unvarying in value and every dollar worth
one hundred cents. There is no contrivance
like poor money to cheat tbe poor people of
the community. We hare got the best

money in the world y ; cur gold and
our silver and our aper all iqital in value,
equal in debl-j-ayin- g and equal in leral-tend- er

power, aud in the possession of which
no holder has ever lost a cent, w hether he
has a greenback or whether he has a National
bank note. Whether it was issued in the
State of Maine or in the Slate of Texas is a
matter of tutal unconcern with him ; be
knows il is good, that it will pass in any
State or Territory of the Union, and in any
of the commercial nations of the world, and
he knows that no matter what may become
of the stockholders, if all of them should die
if tbe bank should tail, if its entire imerty
and assets should be destroyed, every dollar
be holds is worth a hundred cents because
the Goverment of the United Slates is behind
it, and that Government has for its security
its own bontls, which are at a premium in
every monetary market of the world. Our
money should be as National as our flag.

That is what it is and it should be as
sacred as our National honor, and as Sound
as the Government itself. The eople of
this country no more want free trade and
the conditions which it will impose, than
they want worthless Ssate bank money.

Free trade in this country would be wel

comed by every European country of the
world, by every commercial rival of the
United States aud by every enemy to our
progress and prosperity. Free trade would
increase foreign production and diminish
domestic production in all competing pro-

ducts until the laborers of this country
would accept tbe miserable wages which are
paid foreign worknen. Free trade would
encourage the foreign shop and discourage
the American shop; it would increase the
demand for workingmen abroad and
diminish the demand for workingmen at
home : it would take employment away
from those on this side; il would increase
the spindles of foreign fa tores and diminish
them in cur own ; build tires in their
furnaces aud extinguish them iu ours; it
would oeu up this market to their products
and permit tbe foreign producer to enjoy
this greatest and best market in the world
without condition or restraint upon exactly
the same terms tbat the prolucers of our
country enjoy this market And do
not forget that w hatever of our market they
take is a less to our own citizens and our
own country ; a loss to our producers and
our own labor, a sacrifice of the interests of
our own laborers and fellow-citizen- s for tbe
alien and the stranger. Free Trade or a
revenue tarilF, such as is advocated by the
Democratic leaders and is proclaimed by
them in speech and press, would make
everything free in this market which com
petes with what we produce in this market,
because they arc against protteion in every
form and would tax only those foreign
products which have no competition in our
own markets and which we cannot produce
among oarselves. Protection imposes its
tariffs upjn an exactly opposite principal, it
permits everything to come into lb is country,
except luxuries which we cannot produce
at home, and puts its tariifs unpon those
products from abroad which come into com-

petition with the products of our own soil
and our own shops, the products of our own
land and of our own labor.

So long as we have to have a tariff, the
party insists tbat tariff shall be

put upon tbe foreign product seeking a
market in the Uunited States in competition
with our own, and thus discriminte by such
tariff against the foreign product aud the
foreign producer and in favor of the home
product and the home producer. Protection
thus encourages our own industries and our
own Investments and our own people.
Protection gives employment to our own
labor, bread to our own people and our own
market to our own producers. Free Trade
gives our money, our markets, our manu
factures, to our commercial riuals: Protec-
tion keps money and markets aad manu-
factories at borne for the benefit of our owa
people. Free trade among ourselves in
fourty-fou- r States and the Territories, and
with liJ.OouAX) of people, and a reasonable
restraint upon those without who seek to
invade our markets with competing products
is the dictate of enlightened patriotism and
the doctrine of the Republican party.

Every nation in Europe wants to break
down tbe protective systsm. They would
repeal the tariff of ltW and every section
thereof if they could.

Do you really think we want what these
other nations want and what they declare to
be fur their interests and which we know
should be to tbeir interests? Is that what
we want here in the United States ? Do you
believe it is good policy for the American
people to take tbeir political economy and
lake direction in its fiscal legislation m

rival commercial nations ? President Wash-
ington, in bis fare-we- ll address, warned the
people of this country and the generations
which were to follow him against adopting
the policy dictated by other nations; and
President Harrison's Administaration spoke
in the true spirit in one of its State papers
when it said : This Goverment has never
yet taken its orders from a foreign govern-

ment and does not prooe to begin now "
It is a good thing to know what your ad-

versaries want, and then do the other thing ;

tbat is pood in war, as well as in conflicts for
trade and commerce. Tbe Democratic lead-er- a

fr more than thirty years have waged
their warfare against the Republican party
upon phrophecies of failure failure of Re-

publican measures and Republican policies.
Tbeir campaigns have been campaigns of
prophecies of evil, predictions of awful ca-

lamities which would follow in the wake cf
Republican legislation and Republican Ad-

ministrations.

Tbe man familiar with the history of this
country since lsOl will recall that in every
National contest the arsenal of Democratic
warfare has been a prediction of Republican
failure. It was predicted by the leaders of
the Democratic party, not by the great rat k
and file of tbat party, in 1S01 that all efforts
to save the Union would be a failure. It
was predicted that the Republican party
could not issue, and if it did issue could not
pat in circulation and pass among the people
at par, tbe greenback currency of the coun-

try. Then you will remember the famous
campaign of 1S4, which was based upon the
declaration that the war was a failure; then
that the resumption of specie payments was
a failure; now that the Tariff law of HM is

a failure and will Interrupt the prosirity of
the country. The student of history will
also remember that every prediction of fail-

ure made by tbat party has failed of verifi-

cation ; cot one has been vindicated by tbe
truth of history. If results did not overtake
predictions tbe Democratic party would be a
great party, and if facts did not so soon fol

low their prophecies, contradicting tbem, it
would be the most successful party in the
world.

Tbe platform of the Democratic party is a
declaration of retrogression. It insists uion

going backward; it sees tiuthing good in
front of it ; it is a standing protest against
the progress and projerity of the country.
It is heedless of the most stupendous facts,
and will not recognize those which, to any

d man, are indisputable. It in-

sists that we cannot make it made
tbat declaration when the new law wai be-

ing considered in Congress; made it imme-
diately afterward, and still insists that tin-pla- te

cannot be made in this country, and is
not made in this country, when the official
statement of the Government shows that we
bsve twenty seven factories in practical op-

eration y and seventeen more in pro-

cess of construction, which very soon will
be in operation. It is hard to treat this war-
fare upon our industries with patience and
forbearance. I visited in tbe city of Elwood
lad., on Tuesday, the works of the Ameri-
can Tin Plate Company. They have as
good a plant as can be found anywhere. I
saw with my own eyes, as did lO.uoO people
the manufacture of e from the raw
steel. All the machinery bad been made in
the United States.'and the sheet steel which
they rolled and from which they made their

was made ill, the United States.
In Ohio I saw a factory "employing 23) men
and women at good living wages, happy and
contented workmen, and yet tbe Democratic
leaders say that we are not making and could
not make

But that is not to be wondered at. They
said we could not make steel ; they said we
could not make steel rails ; they said we
could not make watches, and pottery, and
china and glass and plate-gla- ; but un-

daunted by their predictions we are now
making them as good as they are anywhere in
tbe world ; and so is il with The
American people can make anything they
want, and with the adtquate protection
which we propose to give them, they will
make everything they want.

It is a foreign market they want. Well,
why don'l they get it ? I Laughter ) Why,
General Stevenson says that what they pro-lo- se

is to give the people of this country
cheap raw materials, free taw materials, and
if they only had free raw ma'.eriais they
could go out and capture the foreign market.
Why, they have got free raw materials for
the foreign market and they don't know it.
(Laughter aud applause. ) Under this new
tariff law of lw any citizen of this country
can go to any country of the world and buy
any raw material or product he wants, bring
it into the United States, pay the tarill fixed
by law, take that product out into his work-
shop and make it up into the finished pro-

duct, take it back to the Custom House and
enter it for foreign trade, and the Govern-

ment refunds bim 'M per cent, of the tariff
he paid upon his law material w.thin 1

per cent, of free trade. The Democratic
leader can capture the world's market, for
he has got free raw material on this bill.

But they say, my fellow citizens, that this
new tarill' law had made it impossible to
send anything out of the country ; made it
impossible for anything to come in, and
made it impossible for anything to go out ;

and they made that statement iu the light of
tbe Treasury official rejiort, tbat shows that
in the last year we bought more goods on
tbe other side than we have bought in any
twelve months of our history, and we sold
more American prodacts to Europe in the
same time than we ever gold iu any year
since the beginning of tbe Federal Govern-
ment.

Tnere is no agricultural product in tbe
United Slates that is not defended by the
TaridldW of ISf). If anybody wants to
know who pays ths tariff, let bim go over
on the north side of the Canadian line and
a--k tbeCanudiau farmer. Ifanobody wants
to know whether this tarill is burdensome
upon the American farmer, let him a--k a
farmer that lives on the south side of the
Canadian line. There is not one of you
who has not been blessed by this law, and
you know it. You feel it in your poekei-book-

in your property, in your invest-
ments; and it is purely a business question.

It is maintained by the Democratic lead-

ers, but rests wholly in assumption, that tbe
farmer would be benefitted by a revenue tar-it-

that his exort trade in agricultural pro-
ducts would be increased. Let us refer again
to our owa tistory. From to 'm, dur-
ing the entire revenue tariff period, we ex-

ported 65,4 10,173 bushels of wheat. We ex-

ported in a single year under protection, that
of 1877. 72,Uuu,lJO of wheat, or C.uou.i't'J
more than the aggregate of the entire fifteen
years under a revenue tariff, and ia ', '1,

A "S", '87, 'UI, we exported more wheat in
each of these several years than we sold
abroad in all of the years from '43 to 'til un-

der the Walker free-trad- e tarilTof lS4i'. We
export now in a single year more wheat
than was exported from 17 to ls;l, a pe-

riod of seventy-tw- years. Mure wheat iu
a single year than in all of the years from
Washington to Lincoln. Can the farmer
justly complain of this showing, and does
the tai iir reformer extract any comfort from
it?

Governor McKiniey concluded his ad-

dress with a brilliant eulogy of President
Harrison, "who has given the country a
strong, wie and patriotic administration,
and who is so honest that his enemies trust
him."

The Governor, although much fatigued
with his work uion the stump, threw it all
aside as he warmed to his subject, and held
his audience -- many of whom were veteran
Democratic joIiticians completely in band
from the quietly skcn opening sentences
of his address to the close, when they rose
spontaneously to their feet and gave bim an
ovation of cheers.

Mr. McKiniey explanation of the dif-
ference between the platforms of the two
great political parties was so clear ana lucid
that the youngest school boy in the audi-
ence had no difficulty in understanding him.
His address was a clean cut, logical argu-
ment and furnished his audience with food
for thought for yea-- s to come.

We regret that we are unable to publish
the Governor's address in full. En. Hes-al- d

McKlnley's Brother Dead.
Governor Willi am McKiniey, of Ohio,

who with his wife, had been guests at the
residence of Dr. A. J. Endsley, for several
days, received a dispatch from San Francis-
co, Monday morning, announcing the sud-
den death of his eldest brother, Mr. David
McKiniey, in tbat city the proceeding night.
Neither tbe Governor nor Mr. Abner McKin
iey were aware of their brother's sickness
until they saw it announced in the telegraph
columns of tbe Sunday papers that he had
suflered a stroke of paralysis Saturday after-
noon. Mr. David McKiniey was UJ years of
age and formerly represented the United
States as Consul at Honolulu and subsequent
ly represented the Hawaiian Government as
Consul General at San Francisco. He was
engaged in business at San Francisco at the
time of his death. The Governor immedi-
ately abandoned his proposed visit to Wash-
ington for the purpose of participating in the
G. A. B encampment, am! returned to Col
umbus Monday night.

Something; for Nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to tbe laws of nature and mrnkind; if you
want a Ran se, that is a good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is sold
at a fair price, and will give you good ser-

vice. It lightens labor and lessens rare.
Sold by Jas. B. Uolderbaum, Somerset, P.

Mamalia of the State- -

Dr. B. H. Warren, of West Chester, orni
thologist of tbe Slate Board of Agriculture,
is preparing a report on the mamalia of the
Stale which will give a full description of
the life history of the indigenous quodru-ped- s

of Pennsylvania. Tbe work will show
what are beneficial in the way of destroying
insects, rats, mice and other vermin. A de
tailed history will also be given of all the
animals which are detrimental to tbe agri
cultural and game interests of the state.

This work is deemed necessary. Dr. War
ren says, by reason of the fact tbat tbe Leg-

islature has passed several laws awarding
premiums for the destruction of animals be
lieved to be detrimental, bat which in reali
ty are serviceable to the farmer and fruit
grower.

Came Here to Attend the Meeting.
Among tbe strangers fioru a distance

noticed in the audience at the McKiniey
meeting, Saturday night, were Col. " Andy"'
Suwart, candidate for Congress, from Pay-

ette county, George Ha.T.

of Greenshurg. Edward B. Scull, Esq., cf
Pittsburgh, Editor McGregor, of the Ujnd-ma- n

Bullrtin and Presidential electoral can-

didate from this district. Postmaster Ogie,

H. 8. Endsley, Esq , and Mr. Will Endsley,
of Johnstown.

A number of persons in the audience dis-

covered Col. Stewart's pre-x- -i e and called
upon bim for a sprti h. Mr. Stewart re-

sponded brierty. Among other things he
said : "Some persons here may
have mistaken me for my father, "Tariff
Andy," but I assure tbem that such is not the
rase. My father had many warm friends in
this county, however, and I am glad to meet
with them."

Hon. J. V. Hicks, of Altoona, Republican
candidate for Congress, was introduced to
the audience and spoke for a few minuter.
He said that he accepted an invitation to
come to Somerset for the purpose of bearing
Governor McKiniey speak and to meet the
people, and Dot for the purpose of making a
speech.

At tbe close of the meeting the audience
adjourned to the residence of Dr. Endsley,
where they were introduced to Governor
McKiniey. Tbe Major bad a pleasant word
to say to all who called.

Later in the evening the Somerset Cornet
Band tendered the Governor and Mr. Hicks
a serenade.

Coulmbus Day Proclamation.
Superintendent of Public Instruction D.J.

WallrY has issued a circular to school direct-

ors, superintendents and teachers, calling
upon tbem to observe Columbus Day in
pursuance to the proclamations of President
Harrison and Governor Pattison, fixed Fri-

day, October 21, as a day to be observed in
the celebration of the four hundredth anni-

versary of the discovery of America.
Waller suggests that appropri-

ate exercises by the schools should be made
a prominent feature of this celebration. He
says, the schools should oiwn aa usual.
They may afterwards uuite in any of or all
the exercises of the day. In addition to the
exercises by the pupils, be recommends ad-

dresses by prominent citizens and choral ar.d
orchestral music.

Superintendent Waller says : "A promi
nent ft at u re of the day should be tbe plant-

ing of Columbus trees. Hardy, long lived
trees are the most desirable. Where il is

possible, let groves stand as memorials of
the four hundredth Columbian anniversary.
No Fall Arbor day has com;ared in interest
with this ; let it be fully improved."

Gat Your Gun !

Winchester, Colt, Marlin, Remington and
Flobcrt Rifles, Muzzle Loading, Breech Load
ing, Rebounding Hammers, jiammeriess
and s Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaum's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs. Hunting Coats aud Cart
ridge Beits. Come aad see iheni,

J. B. H'lU'LKBU .

Blamed on the
Cook-- gang came out of their hiding

place last Thursday night and committed
another depredation. The house of John A.
Walters, near Fairview, in Nicholson town-

ship, was broken into by six masked men
and $14- - in cash, a watch, a revolver and a
lot of fine clothing were taken. The only
occupants of the house at the time were Wal
ters and his wile aud Jacob Cover, a relative.
All three are old people, being between tiO

and 70 years of 8ge. Tbe robbers, all wear-

ing masks, entered the house by a back door
and crept quietly to the bed rooms of the
old people. Before they could oiler any re
sistance they were seized, bound and gagged
and tbe house searched, but nothing was
found. When told there was nothing in
the house the outlaws procured a lighted
lamp and held it at the feet of their victims
in turn until tbe knowledge they desired
was extracted from them. One of the rob
bers got a razor ami flourished it above their
prisoner's beads declaring that be would cut
Iheir throats if tbe money was not forth
coming. None of the gang were recognized.
Tbe Walters are well-to-d- o people aud gen-

erally have more money about than they
did on the occasion of the gang's visit. Ma

ny of the people in the vicinity are of the
opinion tbat the Coolejs are not the guilty
parties this time.

Leaf By Leaf.
The dropping cf ihe leaves is not always

caused bv the ending of summer, or the ad
vent of the fall season, but indeed by many
causes. So with tbe health and life of tbe
human being. One by oue they are carried
to an early grave. You take a cold and say,
" oh, well, it is nothing but a cold," and so
it is, but if not checked in time and neglect
ed, it leads to consumption and other diseas-

es. Prevent it, stop it, by using a pure rye
whiskey. Ministers, physicians and Hos-

pital superintendents agree in recommend-
ing it as a perfect stimulant, Kline's Silver
Age or Duqtiesne Ryes. The former sells at
j4..-- and tbe latter at tl.i't per full quart.
Send for complete catalogue and price list of
all kinds of liquors to Max Klein, H2 Feder-

al Street, Allegheny, Pa.

214 Cents Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, bat

we have received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and see it.

Jas. B. Holpebbai m.

Tbe public schools of this borough opened
Monday morning with a total eurol'ment of

sj scholars. In the first primary room the
names of 40 children were enrolled who had
never been to school before.

Mr. L. JJ. Ifamlrn.
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's S.irsapariila; It
was several year-- i airo. and I have found it doe
me a great deal of good iu my dechuiag years.

I am 91 Years
2 mnnths and 2C, day old. and my health per-
fectly good. I have ho aches or paiusabout me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and krl alerp writ. 1 douht If a
preparation ever vm made well suited to
the wauls of U prsple." L. 11. IlAHLXa,
fclm Street, Augusta, Me.. Sept. iG,

HOOD'S PlLLS a genti. p1nl,
safe and efflclcnt cathartic Alnrt mlUMa, .

"pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
I will sell the Real Estate of Sarah D. Miller,

lata of sjionyereek township, oa

Friday, October 14, 1892,
on th at 1 o'clock Y. NT, containing 37

acre more or iesa, c!er aud imdrr a
(f.sl nuiie of r'lliivaiioa, balance well limbered,

lib a good frame

DJVELLIXG HOUSE,
Barn, 9i:rar and Peach Orchards thereon. sdjoiB-in- f

lauds of W. II. Miller, fcdward olessner aud
X'aniei It is a rsl home, having
plenty of good w au-- r aud near to Linw Quarry,
M'ii and sci :!.Iaxa made known on day of rale.

ABX b. MILLER,
txecntor.

gHEKIFFS SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Farts,
Veildltioul. Klfxxia aud 1'Vari Facia, toaitd
oit uf Hie ourt nf niu!r."a pleas of s
C.sirilT. I'a.,1.1 Die dint-led- thtre will be d

to p.iblic aie at tte Cairl House, la aoiu-erw- i

Borough, oa

Friday, Sept 23, 1892,
at t o'clork p. M., tho following dwrtbeJ i

estate, to wit :
All the njtrht. title. i?it-rr- t arid r'etn of Dnnifl

Atwimiim. JaA-M- a IIilMy ati'l i ury eimifi.
I. rt iftiaiit ol, Hi .:! r.;.:- - m it-- -

UkW itiiLt iu Uwuhip, SiaincfM-- i coun-
ty, I4., dscnbHi a Jilow : uuncs
on tlir lin f tl tic, where A(fhiu R'arfr
and Cott Uiki 4a. Ihf wr fi ibrve
hittvirt'l inl fcmtVfn ami ine-tenl- Wr"t- U

t'Ti. tbenoe niKlh two hutulm! anl ibtrtr-air- c

,erfi'f UMoin-- , oue huutlrvij ?i.i
forijr--t- x to um-s- , thure Ku:r. f.iiv-Uir-

tlrrw to "tour, tbeiiCe ea-- two huudrvl
ami thin dexrvm to a pt, theu louili
Ibirtjr dejireea et twenty aud auulh
live and tiirve-four- th fWr, eat riftjr-oo- e and
tlx tenth, toutn eighty-thre- and oQe-fur-

degrees wH ninety t:irfh: perehe. aouth oue
hundred dfreea to uuc, cntainii.g four hun
fired and forty even arrwa and one hundred aud
forty-thr- oervhea Mrii't measure, bvne tne
wee tract of land apprmL-- d in the partition of
the real ectdte on luuuutH-- of the orpnan'
Oain of ori-ra- couuty, i t., as lu No. i,

with the heredUainenta and appurtenan-
ce.

Taken in execution and to be aoM aa the prop-
erty of aniel AUiaTu(iue. Jacitsou HmUuy and
Henry Smim, lerre teuauus at the suit oi Mm-ue- l

ki ofcr, Mirvivuitf administrator ui l hoia
kcixu, dee'd.

ALSO

All the riirht, title, intrvt and claim of Geonre
Lu ty, deft aiid "u.irl-- s .S. Van near, tt'irw tt naut,
of. in and loa.l the following trai l of land situ-
ate iu Junuer township. county,
cti.U.:n:nK three btiiidrd and eveuty-oi;- e j

re and twelve l.'j ;r hn more or lews mark-
ed in the iheniT ttt'i:Mllou in the eat-ti- of
Frederick hleaet-k.T- . a No. adj.niiiif
lands of J..hn Herd Henry & Picking and others,
beiuK the aame land bh'h Henry Kawh. .run-te- e

tor the sJe of the real estate of Frederick
H?eJi ker. deed., ty deed dated the day ot

eoCTeyd to Noah hn, who on the same
day conveyed the saute to Frederick Blea ker,
tocethcr with the and apurt
Duiitrx

T-- In execution at"! t.j be oM as the prop-
erty of tieorve Ludy. def t and t haries s.

lerre tenant, at Hie atut of Catharine fc.
Yanncar ' ue.

ALS- O-

All the richt, title, interest an-- claim of Thom-
as P. Morgan and Caroline W. Morgan, his utie,
of, in a::d to the one-thi- rd ot all ininera'.a
underiyinir a tract of laud in h'umiil township,
soim-rv;- ( utility, in the rt ate of Feuuiylvam.
Containing two hundred cjjtn acres, more or ie?,
adjoining landfot John J.rytor,( hrtMrnn

J. P. H(Hun and others, nj11 an 1

by one lav:d Say tor to Jame smith aud
other by deed bearing iaie Apni and
rieord'd in Vol. jht etc, trether with
the hereditament! a lid

Ttbvn in exeaidioii and to be 'A m tt prop-
erty of Tlmmiu 1. Morrcauand fan dine W.

hi- wue, at the of Henry P. i.iitVrt.
Pet til and Jfime trad-

ing tta lVttiti IrippK, Uvorge J. jobn.n and
Jtweph Llbhey.

AL-S-

AMtl.eriKht. title, lnteret and claim nf Fiiza
iylor, of, in and to all that certain hi of tfrotiod
iiiiale in the hor.;it:h of Kim-r- t, ctiMT of

and State i Pennsylvania, fnti lir;r on
kaee Mreet on the Mutn and bounded by t n rt
atley ou the H, lot of J. F Heai-h- on tiie
north, aii i a mate a Ley on thee', coiitamuii;

of an are more or having there-
on erected amteand a hail story itttci.ii.g houe,
with trie a;tirtcii'inct

Taken in execution and to be ld a tbe prop-
erty ot KIiji at ihe miu cf Oiiver k:i p-

Annie IC Frease, a .umiiMralor of W ui .
1. Frease, dec d.

AI0
All the riirht, tit'e. Interest and claim of Sarah

A. Lehman aud Jomah U. I,ehmaii. ol . in and to
aii liial p.c e or imreei wl laud situate,
lying and beaiK lu the tovt ip of Paint, cuiiuiy
of rKaersci and Mate of PeuuTl anta. b

at a then-- by land of Tbnn Hay a
et-ae- . xmir. 9 d :reen t eighteen and iie-teul- n

pererie to a fst, liiem by the --aloe north
TS degree eat thirty-tw- o awl two-tent- per 'he
to lorie, tnence aouth Jl degree ea.--t e.'hl

er-tt- to ioiie. theuce by Jeremiah
north i green et twiuiy-uin- e ant ;x teutn
perehe to uie at a bee u, tijeuee nirtri sixty-nve- u

and one-ha- lt degrees ettt Iriirtv-fcti- r and
eiht-UM- h t a feUiaU theiM--
t;";t;i t 1" perenj tamJ beech,
tin nee bv St e nwrth aeiirte w

;x and eight-tent- to thence
vmtn M degree st jtrty one. and eighi-teiu-

pvTLiie' to Ui n e :?ri 71 degree et
hity-o- and one-ient- . perehe to a i?, the

n:e ot enia:miig ti(7en u..; a re,
in if the wtmo tract ot land which Jeremiah

(hxrvrand Polly, bit w by their d d dated
the lourih dar of 1, to ij

eon eyed" to- rah, A. lehtnan, a- t y n
thereto, had w:!l more filly and at large

api-ear- , together with the appir:enauee.
lae:i in execu;i'u and ti ! oii a la ;

er'y of rah A. lhiuau and J. i;t ti 1.
at the "titt uf lae Johu-iow- a Liui.du.g and Loan
Aocuitioiu

All the rik-at-. till in t ere' an 1 claim of A. W.
Walter, ot, id and to the uudi vidt d one ii ;nth I .,
ran of a certain farm or tract ol land iuate in
t'pper Turtiyi't tuwni:ip. Somerset flinty.
l a.. rvJjo.nm.; iarn;s ot Miund Met:er. aniel
lMi'titmuid and other. ui hundred

Jj acre nvre or les, about pn acre of w hit n
are clear, Imhince tine timber, n thereon
erected a or.e wry le hou-- burn an i other out- -

w.th an ex.W..'ut M.jar eauip, lattl
lu a ta:e of cultivation, wua tlie

n(.'lakt-- in rxecuticn and to he sold a t.:e pr'P- -
crtv of A. W. Walter, at the mt of HArr.ort
Vinintin. admin iittrator of Mary A. Fr-iUer-

formerly Mary A Humed, ue of John F.
HarTua, administrator of Wm. g. Harrah, dee d.

ALS

ah ii :e ng.it. t,i i;r. .uterei hiii rial in oi nii-lia-

Kngie.ol, m mi i to all lu&c certa.ti lot or
parcel ol ground Mta-it- iQ townhis
S:i-r-- ciuiity, Pa., and hounded by trie public

hunta road aud land of hiia F.ke. containing
;e acre more or lej. having thereon erected a

tuo-lor- v frame dttllinr hnis !ithl' mm.1 oth.--
ombuiid'.ng. with the appurtenance.

iai.en in externum an i it oe mui a trierrrer.y of Wiluam h at the Sjit of oeore
W. n U?e of Valeuuue Huy.

ALSO

AH the ri'.:ht, title. Imprest ar.d claira of J.n--
Ted row, of. m a:id to att tfaat cer;ai;i tract ol
land "ituate in Viiford Sorm-c-'- t ctn:u- -
ty, and Male of Pennsylvania, i a rids uf
IHnnis Wa.k-- r. Auiot r. Sehroek.
Simu Flick. Sbutu and o;her. con-
taining three hundred and four d acre mre
or of which Jj :ti.h are cleared, balance
tiint--r- , having there ti erected a large two-Mor-

frame d veiling 1m a one and a bei:i'nry
friiie wnaiit hiue, bank barn an t otlo--

with a laige orchard of fru;t bean:ur
tre-o:- i the premie, lan 1 :u a good state of cul- -

m tin ii.v 'JiuiiruKuiT'Ai
Taaeh in ete ut:.u audio nevoid as the iror- -

ertv of Joita Ted row. at the suit of J. W. Haima,
um? ot J. W. Uauua, aduiiui?Uaior of Win. liau--
na, dec d.

ALS- O-

All the right, title, interest and c'.aira cf Solo-
mon I'hl, 4t, i:i aud to all mat certain lot of
gro in t s.tuatc In the tf SMiieret, ctun
ty t if inier4.-- and Stale ot a. ar.d
known o:i the plan of the town of Siuier.-- t aa
lot No-- li. loun on tue norm by 1 of Sam-
uel tuiirher, dei-'d.- , ou the eaM by Mmn rn- or
Turkeyfiai "ireet, on toe mi!1 by U of '.

and ou the wel by i jmrch . having
thereon erected a two-tor- y irmedwt-iun- hotter
aud a tuo-v.or- wih and w.wM Im.'ih', the
Mi!ie pn.perty Void by R. S. McMiilen, Hurh sher-tr- l

of fHmer-- t coiinrv. Pa., to t'hane J. Ham-- n

and William P. lfilon, and by Oee-- dnted
the lt day of March and reo-nlct- l in Ke --

ord ltwk of lHed fr Souier t comity. Pa., in
Vol. 71, page Ml. etc, where it at Urye appnr.
w::h Ihe aj purteiiaiicva.

TaEen in execi:t:-- and to be old a?1 t!ie prop-
erly of Solomon I hi, at the feUlt of t'. J. Harruun,
um." of Peter iicilley.

ALSO

Ail the right, title. Interest and claim of Tobias
I. Kanfuiaii. of, m and to the loilowu.g dem-nbe-

reai etate. vli :

A certaiu tract of land situate in Cnnematigh
townrp, Sn: t ctMiuty, pa., adjo.ning land
of Kaufman on theweM. bardel Hot! man
on the north, Char.e Parudt on tbe ea.--i and
Kmanuel Ka.--h and arntiei b'.'Nurh on the wmh,
csMitaimn one bundrtd and htiy ;. wre
oirore or 14, with tittueD acres of timb:r
and the reuiaiuder in a good tate of cultivation,
with a lariv'e ian barn, a two-Mo- ry dwelling
hoie and other out tviilding ther:i erei-tt- ,

with an rcbard ot fruit tearing trev ou the
pri'i:e- w i;h the app irlenrmc-- .

Taaeti in execution and U be so'ul the pni- -
erty of lobia$ I. KauM iau. a; the iil of A. ('.
iavis, uie oi J. L. Pun.

TERMS.
N TICK. All purchasing nt the

alove ilN Will pieu.se lake notice H;;,t p p r
cent. t the puretiii.se money fua.--t tn
win-- nrMrtv is knocked diu n thrwie
it w ill again be exp-- t mile at the nk of
trie tirt i.;wr. 1 Me r. iiue oi itie pur-rhu- H'

inui'ey iiiu- -l m tiiinl on r the
d;iv of eoi.MrriiuT'on, tz : "I hurntav, Sif.
-- .t, vi No 1"' leMi;ei until
tiie pure ha. n:ouy t (aht in run.

IrAlAil G'Hin,
SherifTs 0:!ice. Aug. 3!, 11. shenir.

11 KGISTEH'S NOTICE.
oTIfK. i hcretT rivn to a!! tmeern- -

ed as credititr. or oUu-- :. that the
following accounts have pad Keai-te- r, and
that the came u ill In; pre rued for cottiiim.i.iou
and at:onnn'-- at an rihan' 1 oiirt to be held
at xii;t f-t, Pa.,oo Sept, 2th,

Firt and final arcount of J.tm-- P. and Jnat-p-

G. tsiesstier, alm:uatra.ors of Jaco'j O. OleMier,
dec d.

Account of Ivina Sechler, executor of An
drew Secbier. dec d.

Account oi t ha- Von Lnnen and S-- L. Biko- -
bi- - exei-uto- r of Jac"' lierlaebile. u-- d.

A count of Alex Hunter, adiiiiui-mto- r of
James A. Hunter, dee'd.

of I'avid .i!dcer, admintrator of
Valentine titldner. dec d.

Firta:id tint! wowm of Hiram M. Rolamer,
adm.mtmtor of John dee d.

Fir--t and rina! tut oiint of Aaron M;!er and
Ruiner, administrator of Harriet rt,

dee d.
Aec mntnf Hiram Tedrw, executor of Jame

Kelly. de d.
Fir--t and final of Albert C. Etcher, ad

iuini.-:ran;- r of A. .r. Morrow, deed.
Aou-.- t of Jath Lenliart, adminUtratcr of

Jir-cp-h IrviTi. dec d.
Flrt and tinal account nf Jo. ah J. Bltigh.

and trustee of ieorge i.ardner, dec d.
Firt and riual axoui:t of J. J. onmtu,

fcrtntUir and irnee of W m. A. .r.thtb. de i.
fir and fina! anni of A. U. Kimmel, exec-nto-

of Kimmel. dee vl.

Firt and t.nal of J. O Kimrnei, execu
tor of Mary Pde Kimmel. dec d.

Flrt and triai aeeouut of C W. Pc.yh, execu-
tor ol Jacob 'uter.

Second account of H. M. Berkley, administra
tor ot ttuanuel Liche,nc a.

F;r t of Frank W'alk- -r and W. H.
itue"r. Fe-uu- r of Wndam W kr, dee d.

Regi.ler Olbee, A. J. IllLt.MAN,
Augu-- t 'i. i Kexistr.

rjKESPASS NOTICE.

We the rit'rerw of BtnTTwk
tnnti:p. t'in'cir'unl)r, !., herehy ive pub-
lic i.Kice to ,11 pTi: on lhelrln1,
f.r lt purpose of huntinf llhin. pli km br-rlr-t

tr nihcr cum wni le pn.utel ccord- -

ii:?toUw. Ait do houn.1, wi;l pTnnt!(-- J In
ruu un itcse ;nita uuai-- jieuAitv or oemin u me

r II Altfathr. Piter T. Miller. Abrhm G.
lAn1:,C. K. HUir, J. A. btuuuaa auJ Joha
A.UalOeT.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
WLcre to buy men 6 wear of the best grade, be?t make.-- ' and Lest slvlcj

Where?
Why, of course, at the Mammoth Clothing ttore run ly the JOHNS

"TOWN HUSTLEIiS.

Suits cf the latest patterns. Hats of the newest style?, Xccicware of the
finest and nobbiest fashions, UuJerwear of all makes, srradf s an.l
materials can alwas ho had at u The IlUsTLKIis" Emporium.

If you are seeking good goods, cheap goods, iroois at unheard of low-price- ,

we are vour Clothiers to buy of. Satisfaction guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
Stjccttaora to Thomas, Karr & Ogilvia.

251 and 253, ilaia Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Mill cost yoa nothing to
goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry GoBuSjffllMs, Carpets, k.

as HOW BIG? WHuwicoaY.
m" Has cvsr 5127 of Assets ta

ii HOW STRONG? securs every $103 cf liabilities.

Writ for rates on th Renewable Trm Plan.

H. B. MOEER.
CCNCRAL AGENT.

AND
NINK1 NI YK.IR oin, II. Fully eii'itpneil t--r co. :- .- or.

U nrvticre to tn.Iv for th linni.vl pn.fK.i.ni--. Ijilirtin-fi- r hT.iiry
B:ilurr. Nc Ol Athl. Mr lii-- in 1 w l vmitiMinn u ::u Jlcl.voJ
Trry m:rU;. Alumm AdiireaK, THE PRESIDENT, W.shgcn, P.

n ft
aubjvel i ,rMYUi

Will

i I
urir,D. a a J rnrt

vlftP xcwnv ph 4ir
tj sue ana wiUih Viuo lreu W. L louli, ilrm.kim

I'.I.IC SA!.K.

OF

I will my hou.-obo- at my
ii

21,
a follows :

'2 sa irl(ir fiirniturt. I1 room irW ml hH- -

dinf. 1 :! tmM.nl, 1 e.t-n-:- Ut'ie. nx'k.utf
i : . r'Hin chHir, 2 tk cus, 1 nut r k,

1 nrtej.rv. 1 (siiik.'er Sfin nia'iiin, 1 tifitiii!- -
ttiiirp k. l -- iiv initial cio . I
dukin? ittve. - heating stove, 1 winstove,

I MtMIt tutw i, oue BuiiiV wliii.
itunii, iak, i'lKht ;rc. ni;i. Krien l.kit'hco ntfUitiia. :ul A Krvt ari-t- y

f avnit le u ntiTuerMj-H- .

Sale to cttmt.icne at wn M0t o"c!Kti of ul
duy whru ttie termsof a wi:l te ini? kr.owu.

SALE.

Ty virt'ienf aji nrl.-- of e: out of lit--
trt'baiiV Court uf ui'-- t roiint v. pa., ami io
lie iiiHlvr (tnr! , ttiry iit ex lo

ih4- ;i: rv oniiht iu aitret 1411- -
Mii;.. Stm:rM.t roiiuty, l a., ou

Oct. 0,
at I o'vn k y. M.. tli foliowinir !sTi l r ai

lat tlie pro;' ot lirauakfr,
tie- o.. iz:

A rertK-r- farm situate in merM't twnhio.
Ntuur-le-- i hv iatHisitf lJbiiiei hi.-r-. Heirt.
Nai.4-- nrumltr au-- l ot..er. ron:aiLiiiij -- tO :

cre iiaviug uereuu urecieu a cue

rank t arn tn.i mm; U :e rikrv Iv ut;ar
atr. anJ orrtjarL 1 no ianu i m a nue "iau:oi
niiiV-iUiiu- , aua ccnveuitut to (.tiiiicl..

tic

Oite--h rl U rvMM'rt ft lien f.u !?it? frn alter
th-- e Hr-- !t t tv i. iht ii." i t it 'e padt
anti'iai.v tin fl tne tlur- -

init uAturai I:!.-- , w.il at tu r Ueatti tc prjii-.-nt- i

to tn lh tic ip oi the Ten
per cent if the DtirWi-- - m niey V in iM 'lowii
oo tUv of Mile. ;lie rema.a Jt vif , atter

i. tin tlovrer. at tri r m:;rmt:Mi of .e
one tnipi in oue ye.ir. a:i i it." re'iiaiuiinf tuirii
IU two year t.'ierianer wita iiure: ois it:terre i
(.lysieuu frotn the coii;iriua.ion of a.e. I'av- -

:t a:i-- i tioer to beM.- - jr-.-- iy i.tn- ou tu
Jireliiivs.

f given is Apr:--

MU UAtL Oil.

OF FOR
a. ImKurtiH CIIARTKR.

NOTICE S heri'bv civ on that an anniiration
will be made to The Unirt of .arte j:uof
S.m t fiHimy, Pa., oa Monday, S ptei.iVr

C lora rrui4ii :ian-- r tir toe village of
Mtuaie iu SnnierM-- b la said

couritTot Sim-ret- . ii;deit a follow :
H ifiiinni at the r:i' rd trie Jet?eron towu- -

ha UDe on the iund of Fd and ieor,e 1 Coin-t:y:na-

at times, tbeure wi'ith ix and
oi:ed,alf i'-y- t vui Kmit hundrni aad thirty-- e

T.' .! i" to lMnn hue ie'-ve-- th lai.t
ot -. A. fc.Taiiia .ii 1 Jai h I rn u t xnk .

and "tor.es in v'otlf. t!ine al"i,' aid division
lit:; i.ortn thirtwn and o'ie-ha:- t IU1

1 tt and
ioe h a n ire a'pl eighty-liv- ilv)) t "talie
hi ' n.i iMrih ta--i of R.trOen of Fr4titi:a
Fn:. thtare north eventy fT - west t'to
h'tU'tred ai.d twei avi n- -i to p

Mi.it h eih'y-riv- !, - vet lortv-stev-- !! t"
n"l.to fcu'ioryoo laud :f eo. F. Cttuntrymari.
ihetier t er.ty e;i.ht ant three-lou-r rj

l7 '4 t one hundred and thir'y e'jcht !.- -

row U tr.e J "er.j: t. n - hi p Iiii- - ridT then
a lor if i.ne John Hy and Wal.t(ir-lo- ii

i' niD'ry'Un. H'tit'i titty r.ur - wt teu-t- v

i t -i - t i y ke n r :.k;t' n Count
h'iH-- . th.-ti- Mrtiih it'L!y tiirf tj.;,

w ol n intv lo ..'iro-l--l f .
the iy te and Title of said pn ;je.l honutf n to i&
the lyiXv.tin cf Lavaus iLe.

J. A. T5E1KKV.
Attoruej for I'ftiWutirr.

WUHT rKOC'LAMATION.

AGENTS WANTED- -

531 st. Pittsburg.
WASHINGTON JEFFERSON COLLEGE.

tri vf nil AC

M'J'--

PEHS0NAL PUOPEUTV.

Saturday, Sept. 189l,

rpi:l'TEES'

Thursday, 1S!U,

Dwelling House,

Wood

Terms.

XoTICE APrLICATlON

Wii:p.si' The Hn. Jv b II. I. ... f.i ki?.
Preidet! t Jud;e of the several Co rtt ol i omiiM-r-

Pb a of the roint:-- . the h iii
Jud.' ia! Instnrt. aud the our: of Iyer

i,d Terminer and J:ii luvery. forth
tr al of a.i capital a. id o.! r 'n the --aid

and iiinsi.i W. Pile a:l Noah Hi
K.--', Jn'lL" of thf t 'irtoi;..ruiioi Pleaa

and Jut. - of ihe 'or.rt of iyer and Terminer
and tn ireral Jail ry .Vr t::e inal of ui!

and other otlVn-if- in the tiTi:y of Si:ier--t

have their prvpt. and to me dire-iei- ,

for holding a Court of Con'rnoii Plea and 'Ven-rit- l

Cfriarter of the a:.d rerr-r- al J:il
and Courta of Oyer aid leruiiaer at

Somenet, oa

MONDAY, SZPT. 23, 1SD2.
Jfonn b hereby given to all the Jui.'V' of tha

Pewe the Cop.ner and Coiitabi n within the
ai j County of Saieret. that they be then and

Ui'-r- in tbeir proper penja with their roilj, rec-

ord, inm-iiion- -. --rtaminatiofi and oher re--

labranre, todo Ihowe l.hlnif wbtrh to their
o:heand in that beha.f appertai:i b b ibme.
and a!lhey who will pruM-fit- the pria-one-

that an- - or haii ie lu the ja:l of Sumeret
Coonty, tone then aad there to protecute aicainat
them aa nal be ju-- L

ISAIAH Gr--r- ,

r her iff.

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
Tbe follow inir brn!bt i f Pure Rye

Whwk'.e can not tv mrj, a-- by any otner In
thin market. v : J. A. iNMijcberty a Smi. John

HannLvt!le, Finch, .ol..-- Weld.n.
Hrviprprt an-- i 1'iitiiiKer 4, Andr-e- n, -- Mir
Mumi. 1 keep itu e i;ol-- i ia tirat from - lean
o'l to V Tear old, and ell hem for fi, .'.i,

(j ' "A i M ft .s.ou. f v, J. ' r

gallon, atrvordiiitf to are. A:m aU km'! of t.
lieiena, California, Pnre Wtoe, 5 rear oii.
per tral'OO. aud all other brainla of imprttrd aud
doaie.tie I'iiora at lowest tiKtipM The f!n- -t

ed hlarkerry In claw. Tbe bel In the
market, at per Untie. Cad or send for
ipevtal prw e lit. No extra cha-?- e for jinc or
pat kttiK Prtmit attention to ail mail orders.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal
Telephone 3TdJ.

Pa,

?t., Alleghenr, Pa.

aul

.rta !.

trt ie th&n tc oitur fvr wM a Ui lric,
'ht oiiir t.UO he wnJf mith ! rmplet

olff. ty l l the ..u'-:- -! rU- u out).

,m- - pri-- , 'k'hwi' nji. bvin uy .o- - 'lumw i. trip ot uu ue vic,UMi twauuo

Theiw lf "f trw W . Ia. DO! 'fiLA1 l.aho
wttrn wuru tniUk:ti can r''v4 t many t.iii- - mm

n.-t- i rt iryrj ' '"" ill uevrr npor mjn fnnu tbuppr.
t,v'r .f riiiw'w tif(iriiiai to 'in
n."u!i r ittm upt:rur itwliil- -

tit- buy ciifup we-i- pn.--- t $3 .
taviuaj u

. 1. IU( (iLA lr-- -
hi aril r:n5 vair, tuna

v'i.i .Ot WofkiOKru'-- :
.M Kill utha

vrv of tbtj Rtui.n bia

kiJd, wanted.

Valuable Real Estate

PERSONAL PllOPEUTY.
The ?!niljriL'iifl will orTt rat on th

- o'i Tii'if Iny. t m U, hi rilty-mr- ce

farm. U'iai;-- - of ?Hin- -
i er In Smiirt lwn-hi- Mrl hiMi-- . trn

ar.'l a: nm wme lime ami piare.
lit: wii! aI.Miifftr !i lii pePMiiiKl (..ri'i-fn- y fr sale,
sa in ai 10 i rhK-- A. M.

iLKMi uia.lv know a ou tlav of
WM. il. BAKER

A

M:tiomirv,

ITI.IC.VTK N FOU C'HAKTKIi.

N.tl'-- heref'V ?tren t:.t an aipi.niiou wtil
be Ma le to tr4e Mivrnr of the State of Vitayl-Yttlti- a,

I'll XliV fiUi 1riV of 'ltjber, A !., bv
Jon a MuM.Mk. J. M' MunlK-k- Wm F. MuMo-"- ,

J. C. luu u:i. .Mtnufl Fox, Woy. K. H. M

Oiilviiiild F. Olit. UU'iff Hit A"t Aelllliiy
f the l jinir.tmweaiit! of Peouvlva:!. tnriiie-- !

" An A'-- t ton lth'.ri; the t .r'u;'..;..n anl ivnuia-io- ti

of kniirm au 1 !, apnvel
, aa-- i Lie t tuercto, tor the

t i sr'.T'if aa : i ' ra : oii TO citied
the " Kar K i rt f ir al c.r:i;i mv " the ehar- -

t r i : i: I , l r l,t i u a railroad
for pijhiu- - m t". iivfan e (
an. I ..n't- r y. mi l U t,i--- : puri to have.
Iph. v an.', eujov ail Hie rtii ;, 'nefil- ti
pnvih . of the Nai l A I uf Amrml!y and IU

i !inn n'--

CUFFK'TH A Rl PPKL.
7, 1 Snirii.-rd- .

i DMIMSTi:ATU!:S' NOTICE.
IV

of H .nry J. IU'.-,-- , ln;e of Linroln Twp.
letter of Ailmsui-- t rati. ti tti the above fTtate

hatfini; yaa't! to the !'iil rs.tf!ii by ttie
pr'Sr a'lltinrity. uiit herr.y jiivt-- to ait
jr !; li.tichifl U etiite t ::iie uiiine'Ii
a.e paymeul and t:itre javiui'.iMi a.i.ut trie
an; a ill prefer l t.'n-ii- .ln'y aulneLiti jtti for
el tienenl. oil tr Kr 'Jryt .Noveuiter 4th,

la.rX At ite rvi'l-i.''- t lec d.
M is I'. H KKR,

l.xW iS MAl'KKK,
A'!niini!trttt.rH.

I XKCCTwIl'.S NuTlCK.

e of Jov.'pt 1. r.tW of S meret town
.1 i.

f.t- lor t'f l n::.'.;4: .n on the aove estate
hav tii- - k r .nit.", ui Li v by tue
.rt.( t: y, t: t.' ht iy r.fii W ail

per-j- .! i: !'.- ted to -- id eli!e t Himite inimtdl-at- e

p.iycKiit ar.d ti..M haviu ; v aims ii- -l tho
anie :d preM-u- tiifin ' ' i ; y autD:n tC

t::vntei:i, .n ir f Sji:..r '.av. th I ' ii 'lay of
.H.lu'H:r, 1.., at tlit: ia'.e of le" '.

7xkcutk' Nona:.
auv.e of John K. Y.t Lute of Fault

Letter teu:ntn ary on thi e:ate baTinc
brn urar.ted to t.:e ty the
proper a".'honrv. not ire herehy u'ven to all
pp.ii md'-hu-- to a;d to make immedi-
ate payment, and th-- havi-.- avawit
tbean!. whl present them dniy aiiti:enu ated
for nefiioui-u- L in Thurlav, tet. 7,

at ttte Ure f -i eawt ,
wheuauid wnera l.iey aiilaUendtrald rnrpote.

HA SNA H ? K h K,

tx.t.titor9.

rXZ-XCTO- l NOTICK.

lta:ef Jo'. a Ml'eiie!!, IhW of Adil-- Uw u--

de'd.
I.ptfer on tnaho-r- la:e, fcav-1- .;-

arranled to lii aTnter- - iin d f iy tfe l;r'-p- .

tr autiio ity. iTtttire i.t kiv n tiaii iier4ua
l'id.-hl- ! to ail eta.e t Mie luir.iodiaie pay-

ment and '.'mv haviuir a.'iiit the anje
a ill i r eat :;eiii 'or ;!. n: '.a ! i y aritL-:iir-

. iu r tetore l'l.ti-l- !"pteii:fter --"Mb.
at the 4;oiieof Hiw A M;!i :.!. PeTour, la,

C i J A A. Mi T( ilKi .1..

Kxerutor of Joim M triie; i, uVt d.

A
J eiter .t m'm:

Nrt.r .a'e o J :

taort;.,

1

I

e

n ..:? t he e.t:e of John
r. :i ion-lop- . i .i I if thB

l f'' '

f .en in a.; r.tm m--
iz mi'i'.K .;i'e p)- -

. a ct .r- iiavtiif a aa'i- - i r;e a.'l
etJ't to pi at If ta :uJv amiu-i.ljr-- for "h.1-t- ir

!::rti to t'.L-- t: Hie- trru-.- idinii. ."traair. at ihe
lale f aid 'lit J., Oil 11 T'Uy , Sp- -
tei:i!ier Ji.h. i.'ie luM.r ol 1 attt 4
oiloca P. M-- , wai-uau- waere the.' ran auaud.

W. V. HAV,
V P. V. IK.

I ).M ; M S T i: A TO ! N T : C K.

S.I '"non J. link- r. ' i'l- f Lincoln
l u it . ta e .

Letter of ad.a:iitirn. m o:i t'ie aive Wta'e
havir 'rn 'ranid lo me in b r- - ..r;. by the
pr per ant.! a; n.Hae nrrt ? jfivan to ail
perxjn. .a-- ''ir'J d .. i:e ; , ie in

pavmeat and lh- - havme eiai-- w:H --

seat ti.em d.iiy autn iJMrau-- for oa
I Lur-ta- y. :. m.i . at the iaie of

wheu aii! wuer. ai pa: ilea can

N. S. RAKFR.

A

IMiM-il:ATol- ;.' NOTICE

Administrators.

Ailrnniotratora.

UMlNISTKATl I:S N'JTICK.

Liu;c of Philip E. la'o of Pa.ot townLip.

Irten ;f ai!mirLtrtiMi on the ab,Te entate
hav;r.jr bea icaaretl to trie tui.le l Inr thepror rota e is hereby icixen to ad
perMu ::ltht-- i to aid Uj tuaave imiaeli-ai- e

paT-rnt-
. ami tras- - U a - c a::r.? Kaint the

Mime U iil pre-- t. t 'hem duiy atii OriiUi aird for
witiettient on tralay. h t. Till. at ihe !te
!r.iSriie of b d . btn ai-- d where all pantc
iiilervslc: ran aiu ntl.

T"H!A ! KIIMAS.
A'!.rtni!trator.

R, TJ. BJCACHY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

treau all curable di.-e- hore Jie.h 14 heir to.
H the iat l an-- i nrw- -t iu'pnveo vett Hilary

intru!mMtt and appiauicem, aiM a cotu-p.e-

feienuary library,
Obntrftrirs a Spfdaltj.

A complete "tork of vetennary
haud, thereby av.n Lo:le and an--

qovjiik e.
ll.rt- - taken for treHtment fort'.V) per we It

and upwai-- to treatment rfuireL
ca-ul-r n.e before k:din ymir brokau tei?ifel

: d tetaniRtti hirvn. I have treaud tetamuae--
4u eevi'a ly.

P a- - f :t mile west of Saiiibury.
Pa. PohloiLce a.iirt ,

Grantsville, - Md.


